
Leon A. Faber- 9EH- 9DAX-W9DAX-W9EH-W7EH *1898-1995* An Illinois native, Leon Faber
had taken up the hobby of amateur radio in 1913. He was first licensed in 1917 as 9EH. He later held
9AMK and W9DAX.  Lee Faber attended the first ARRL National Convention in 1921.

Tom Fagan WB7NXH in his
tribute to Mr. Faber said; “Leon
was one of my ham radio
Elmer’s back in the 1970's - If
any additional information is
known please email Mr. Fagan
wb7nxh@arrl.net

Mr. Faber began to make crystal
units in Sandwich, Illinois, his
first customers were other hams.

In 1932, Lee Faber formed
Faberadio Electric Company,

which supplied crystals. When WW2 broke out he formed a partnership with James Knights who
owned and operated a battery shop in Sandwich. They supplied crystals for the military and after the
war, to many amateur and commercial manufacturers. Their efforts produced the James Knights
Company, which became one of the largest crystal manufacturers in the world. It continues today as
the CTS-Knights Co. 

Lee retired to Phoenix AZ in the late 1950s and was an active ARRL member for more than 70 years.
Our radio pioneer and crystal manufacturer and provider to the war effort, expired 8 July 1995. He
was age 97.  Please read further. Another Faber would come on this earth. 

Christmas Eve of 2002 Lee’s grandson Bryce Faber whose home was  Phoenix was diagnosed with
Neuro Blastoma, a severe form of cancer and would seek treatment in addition to Sloan-Kettering
in NYC.  Dick Ross K2MGA CQ Magazine Editor put out a plea for a Leon Faber QSL card to send
with other material from the gang to our young friend Bryce Faber in Phoenix. Naturally Bob Green
www.w8jyz.com could assist with his vast collection and donated the Faber card in reply to Dick
Ross’s request. The earlier request read like this. 

Ross wrote in a Hamwave article; Brice is a terrific young guy whose in the fight for his life He’s
got a rare and aggressive form of cancer that he’s been fighting for a good part of his 7 years. Bryce’s
grandfather Lee Faber (W7EH) died before Bryce ever had the chance to meet him. All he knows
about his grandfather he’s learned from his father Barton.  Ross said “I was asked by Barton at
Memorial Sloan-Kettering if I thought that there was any way that we might be able to come up with
even one of Lee’s old QSL’s from his long ham career. So, that’s what we are trying to do. 

We feel that we have been given a rare opportunity to connect this courageous young fellow with
his silent key grandfather through the magic of ham radio. Somewhere out there among our readers,
there has to be someone who has at least one of Lee’s QSL’s that we can send to Bryce.  So how can
you help he continued? Simply by looking through your old collection and checking to see if you
have one of Lee Faber’s cards in any of the three calls that he held during his lifetime. Continued
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Dick Ross said after being in touch with  Bob Green, W8JYZ -  “You made my day! I’ll package it
up with the many other current QSL’s that the guys have been sending and get it out to Bryce.” Ross
said “This is absolutely one of the best “Feel-good” happenings of my entire 47 plus career with
CQ.”  Thank you so much for helping Bryce “Meet” his grandfather.

To show you the heart and caring of the Faber family, in September of 2007 there was a Phoenix AZ
Police officer killed in the line of duty. Officer Nick Erfle, in his 8  year of service, a fellow cancerth

survivor and the father of two children ages 3 and 5 years. Officer Erfle was gunned down by a felon
attempting to escaping captivity. Officer Erfle made it to the hospital for emergency treatment but
did not survive.  At the scene of the shooting fellow officers are gathered at a memorial plus Beth
and Bryce Faber, are pictured in the background mourning also.

May God richly bless the Erfle Family and those that care enough to show respect and mourn the life
of a wonderful father and police officer of the Phoenix Police Department. 

Keep these folks in your hearts and mind knowing it will be a tough time this holiday season. As far
as we know young Bryce has responded to treatment but we have lost touch. 
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